
EflSTEHN OREGON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

Special Offering
for the Week.

Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Sacques,
in assorted shades, at $1, $1.15, $1.25.

Every one a special bargain.

Dress Goods Remnants.
About 100 short lengths, running from

1 to 8 yards. All good values.

Ladies' Underwear
In fall and winter weight. Look at

our leaders 50 and 60c.
Special value in Union Suits at 50c.

French Flannel Waists.
The latest styles of the season just

MONDAY

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

OUT.

( ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

1900

Frank Gubtl, of Wapiuitiaarrived in
town yesterday with a band'of fat hogs,
which he eold to Charley Butler, of Port
Towneend nt live ente Ji pound.

At the popular millinery parlors of
Campbell A Wileon can be found all the
latest things in street hate, trimmed
bate, children's school hate, and also

A cattle buyer in the Long Creek
country last week was offering an high

(22 per head for yearling heifers.
Tiiie is an increace of $0 over the price
ollast epring. Mue Mountain Easle.

The Albany Democrat thinks they
havo unearthed the missing link out
near Tnuuerit, and tho Eugene Register
"Eieste that the bones are probably
those ol mi of the
f.rtntfatan. ..1 f - .1

imiuuuHO penou.
County Commissioners Evans and

Harrliaaii lift this morning for tho
southern and southeastern parts of tho
county to make u personal examination
c' 'lie roads and determluo what is need-'- !

lo put them in good condition.
Messrs. Ju..k HiWn and Hualh

Sweeny have sold tlir entire baud of
tep, eonBiBting ofSOO ewes and 10001

labi, to Mr. 0. . U'lien of Kidgoway.
The purchase piee was $2.75 for tho

es and $2 (JO for the lambs.
Herald.

Kv. Xtn p. Jones, tho famous evan- -

ptot, Is broken do n in health, having
wen compiled to cancel all his dates
'f lucliins in South Carolina and
Miwlsalppl, He will go to Atlanta for
""and treatment. Ills physician has
wJered l,i. t0 ,eflBt froin )U,nc Pp0ak.
'Of! far fcoino time to r.nmn.

It is Muted Hint n.tvurnl i.vm.rtfnuntn
nraleing tobacco will bo tried nest year

' dlffereiit sections of the. state. The
Ufeson Agricultural College has made
jotne very successful experiments with
tobacco on the college farm und In all
ikellhood would gladly supply valuable

'"formation to anyone who expects to
MrthU Held of Industry.
M'B. Kva Emory DyejWhpr of "Mo-ullli- n

and Old Orunn." la in the
c'ty, the guest of MVf. W. Lwl. Mrs.
"ye arrived here yeaerdav from Peudle

n accompanied by Lee Moorbouse,
h we!.kuown aitiateur photographer,
fa In the afteroon tbey visited tho
JJJIiu village ofi the Washington side

river above town, and secured a
DDnibtr j f

of ploturei of nroralnent

No.

No. 2746.

No. 9951.

Indian landmarks of that place. This
morning, in wjlh a number of
Dalles people, a similar visit was made
to the pictured rocksabove the Seufert
cannerv.

Tho program to' be given by Miss
Margaret Jenkins Friday night, in tho
Baldwin opera house, will be one of

merit. Miss Jenkins has given a great
deal of time to the art of expression and
shows great talent in one so young.

ladies of St. Paul's Guild are fortu-

nate in having the assistance of such
talent.

II. W. Wells went to Heppner today
to receive two bands of sheep which he
recently purchased from a Morrow
couuty man. When asked why he was
increasing his flocks at a time when so
many were refusing to go into new
speculations till after the election his
answer was: ''Because I am dead
certain McKinley is going to be elected.
If I thought otherwise I would sell every
hoof I own and go out of tho business.
As it is I am in the market to buy as
many more ae I can handle with profit
and convenience."

Itov. C. W. Smith, of Dufur, was in
town today soliciting subscription to
build a Methodist parsonage at Dufur.
He met with very satisfactory success
and has now pledged within about .f 100

of the amount required, In speaking of

his success Mr. Smith raid that he
could not help but notice a marked
difference in tho readiness of thtrpeople
to go down into their pockets over four
years ago. Then it was hard to get a
dollar for anythiug; now not one in a

score refuses to give something and
give it freely. lie says he collected
more money in four days than ho could
huvo collectkd in four months four years
ago.

George Daren returned Saturday from
s ending u week with his old friend Fred
Deo on tho opposite side of the river
from Blalocks. Fred, it will bu re- -

AnteJopolinenijereji wna married last January tp

tbe

Tho

the widow ot the late I'. Johnston of this
city. Ho owns 4000, acres cf land in

the Klickitat county and SOOO head of

sheep and lives in as lino a house as there
is in the city. Mr. Darch says he never
speut a plcaeenter week in his life than
the one he spent with Mr. and Mrs.
Doe. Mr. Darch says he didn't meet a

innn w hilu he was cone that talked
Uryaulsni but one, and lie was in Arling-

ton. Over In Klickitat county it looked

to him an if there was not a Dryanlto

left.
John Dou had a good timo

yesterday. He the fettivilies of
"the day by getting as full as a goose. In
this condition he visited ono of the city

restaurants and, not particularly liking

somebody or something, proceeded to

get even by putting a head on two or

tiiree of the inmates and swashing u lot
of delf and furniture. Leaving tho
restaurant he hired a horse and started
ou a ride into the country, but he had

not gone far when he fell to the ground

and was subsequently picked up so dead

that a doctor had to be summoned to

briug hlra back to life. When carried

JVten's
Undepcuear.

It doesn't take the wisest man in the world to toll that the
time to make the change in underwear is at hand ; and take our
word for it, a little forethought now may keep you freo from one,
of those naBty fall colds that often do serious damage.

312.

company

rattling
opened

Men's Heavy Fleeced, Shirts and
Drawers; well trimmed and finished

Men's Random Wool Shirts and Drawers;
and stayed throughout; (elastic rib'd)

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawere; full fash-
ioned with covered seams; a garment that is
worth $1.25

We are Sole for the
Co.'s

The best, line of Underwear in the world, raneing in price
from $1.50 to $7.50.

jseije:

N. B. Just received, our Fall Line of Hale, including all
the beet makers; aleo the celebrated Koelofs Hat.

back to town and restored to conscious
ness he went at it again and finally
landed in the city jtil. This morning he
put up bonds in tho sum of $100 for his
appearance later.

LaBt Saturday Hon. A. S. Roberta de-

livered to the Chrisman Meat Market
thirty head of yearling wethers that
averaged in weight a small fraction less
than 10SJ pounds each. The price
for them was cents a pound or an
average oj $3.53 each. They were grade
ShopshireB and Mr. Chrisman eaya tbey
were tbe Largest yearlings he ever handled
since be has been in the meat business.
On the same day Mr. Roberts shipped
100 head of ewes of the same breed to a
farmer in the Willamette valley, to be
handled on the shares. This is some-- j
thing new in the sheep industry ae in
all past years the sheep migration was
always in the other direction. -

A preacher in Kansas tho other day
delivered a very brief but beautiful
funeral sermon. Here it is: "A word
to you all. Post mortem praises and
love are in the air. People kiss their
dead who never stoop to kiss the living;
they hover oyer the casket in hysterical
sobs, but tbey fail to throw their arms
about their loved ones who are fighting
the stern battles of life. A word of cheer
to the struggling soul ill life is worth
more than tho roses ot Christendom
piled high on tho casket cover. The
dead can't smell tho flowers but the
living can. Scatter them broadcast in
tho pathway, therefore, and pluck out
tho thorns before it is too late."

The people of Tho Dalles recoivod a
severe "ripping up" iu the Heppner
Times in a lecent issue for alleged lack
of hospitality shown the visiting foot-

ball team from tho town of Heppner,
although Tho Dalles had expended the
sum of $125 in taking care of our visit-

ors. The Heppner Times is compara-
tively u new paper in the Heppner com-

munity and is run by E. M. Shutt. His
article is in strong contrast with that
appearing in the Cassette, tho paper for-

merly owned by Mr. Patterson, of tho
land oflioo. It is to bo regretted that
such stuff should appear for public pe-

rusal, but it is a fact that some people
are never happy unless abusing some
thing or somebody.

About a week ago two men traveling
east over tho Barlow road robbed Mr.
Campbell, keeper of tho Summit House,
of $17.50. The man were next heard of

nt Charley Frear'a sawmill on Clear
creek, where they succeeded in passing
a number of counterfeit half-dollar- s in
exchange for a night's accommodation for
themselves and horses. They wero next
seen at Tvgh whero they called nt the
house of Ed Filzpatrlck. Sheriff Kelly
got wind of them about this time und,
suspecting that they would probably
attend the Antelope fair notified his
deputies at Shaniko and Autelopo to be
on tho look-o- ut for them, with the result
that a telephone message last evening
announced that the men had been
arrested at Antelope.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk'a lure cure for boils,

50c

75c

$1.00
Agents

American Hosiery Underwear.

wxm-dows-
.

These Shoes
FIT

Like gloves smooth and" without
pressure. They are comfortable from
the moment of trying on.

Queen .Quality-Shoe- s

for Women

Are the height of fashion and com-

fort. One price always

All in

IN THS

Soldier There Saya the Bryan l'lat-fur- m

Will Cost tlio Lives or 1O0O
American Soldier.

During a speech delivered by Govern
or Roosevelt nt Md., last Sat-

urday the governor read the
letter from Captain Claude E. Sawyer,
mow serving in the to Sena
tor John T. McLaurin. The letter is
(dated Luzon, August 13, 1900, and was

in tbe S. C, Daily
Record. Captain Sawyer wrote:

"I have just seen a Filipino paper
printed In Spanish and in Ma-

nila, the platform
and some from London, giv-

ing some utterances of Mr. Bryan,
which indicate to me that the American
people are going crazy. I notice in the

platform that they mako
three pledges in reference to the Filipi-
nos. First, to give them 'a stable

second, to 'give them
and third, to Vprotect them

against all foreign powers.' Can this
be correct? Is this What
havo all these good men like Law ton
died for? What have we all suffered
for? Did we give Spain for

these islands to turn around and pre-

sent them to the
who sold out his people and then re-

fused to stand by liis bargain? Do you
know that the platform will
cost at least 1000 lives of American sol-

diers here? A leader said
that they were fighting to hold out until
Bryan is elected, and then alt will be
well with them. Every speech he
makes is cabled over here, translated
and sent

A mudcal farce which will attract
more than ordinary attention is "A
Wise Guy," which is for

in this city on Monday the
20th. The piece is entitled to special
notice because it is tho first efl'ort of Mr.
George M. Cohan, the well known au-

thor of many comedy sketches. The
promise of n real by M .

Cahau, should arouse the 'i- -

tereet of "A Wise Guv"
deals with u summer vacation

In by ngay party of New Yorkeis,
and tho presence ol u number of lively
girls and gallant yqung men

a series of flirtations. This
Is the theme of tho play, and out of it
tliu author is said to have evolved a

series of which rosult In

endless and a good deal of
genuine dramatic intuiest, A company
of singers, dancers and is em
ployed in the and some of

the best known uro William Sollury,
Chae. Edward Anna

Berlin Haydn, Saville A Stew-

art and Joy &

Pres. B, a popular business
man of Albany, was uiairied to Mies
Winifred J, Wilds, alto of that city, cot

and to escape the rather
attentions of numerous

friends at tbe depot they were driven in
a carriage to. Jefferson to take the train
to Someone onto
their tcheine, and numerous

$3.00.

Pease & Mays.
goods marked plain figures.

BRYANISM PHILIPPINES.

Baltimore,
following

Philippines,

bublished Columbia,

published
containing. democratic

cablegrams

democratic

gov-

ernment;' inde-

pendence;

possible?

$20,000,000

treacherous Aguinaldo,

democratic

yesterday

broadcast."

announced pre-

sentation

farce-comed-

therefore,
theater-goers- .

partici-
pated

naturally
presupposes

complications
amusement

comedians
presentment,

Graham, Sandford,
Mortlaud,

Clayton.

Marshall,

Wednesday,
superfluous

Portland. dropped
however,

handbills were distributed through the
train as it went through Albany. The
poster read as follows: "This will in-

troduce tho bearer to Mr. and Mrs. Pres.
B. Marshall, a bride and groom who
will board the train at Jefferson, en route
to Portland on their honeymoon trip.
Don't fail to extend congratulations."
Five hundred passengers with this
poster in their hands looked forward 'to
the arrival of the train at Jefferson with
great espectancy, nnd when the couple
were sighted they were given an ovation,
so it is said, that William J. Bryan him-
self would have turned green witli envy,
had he witnessed it, at the power this
couple possessed for calling forth a
demonstration of the people. Each
passenger seemed to feel at perfect
liberty, with the introduction in his
hand, to advanco and offer congratula-
tions and with them a "bon voyage'1 on

the blissful sea of matrimony, to the
great emhnrrasament of the newly wed-

ded couple.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear3 the
Signature of

Clarke & Fall; haw on salo a full lilio
of paint and uri let's brushes.

an Tho only otoro ft
thb city whero tht
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold.

A little liighorfn
price, but outlasti
n dozen nieces of

cheap ennm
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has the name
Strnnsky Steel
Waro on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize nt 1C

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi-
tion. Chicago Pre- -
forrnrl hv tho hfist
eookiiiKaiithorities,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it is.
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled waro is special-
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

A.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
not affected by acid

in fruit3 or
vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
without
imparting
flavor o
previously
c o o k o d
fool nnd
will last
for years.

"Wo cau-
tion th3

puhl:-- :

:n::ti:;'.L .4

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs II. L. Jones has opened ice
cream nnd oyster parlora in Carey Bal-

lard's old stand. She carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place has been thoroughly n
and a share of the mibl'ic patron-

age is solicited.

jylt. K. K. FKIUJUSUN,

Fhysiciau and Surgeon,
Olllce, Vogt Hlook (over I'uitollirvi,

SOaptmo-a- THE D.W.Un, OHKUl-N- .

Wfel For cooking and heating.
PricesSsto $50. ilpL

I wWayThe genuine all bear the above Trale-Mark- v II JtSSm nd re sold with a written guarantee. j$&5r$L II ffiffi Awarded First Prize Paris Exposition 1900 'Mj-- IARm. OVER ALU THE WORLD. BMtiir First-Clas- s Stove Merchants everywhere. JpnHMr W ji4onybj The Michigan Stove Company, O

7VYAIER St BENTON,
SOLE nCBNTS.


